FAQs

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
When does TDR accept new registration?
We have two sessions at TDR! Our Fall/Winter/Spring session runs from mid August to mid June
AND our Summer Session is 6 weeks and runs from the end of June to early August.
FALL/WINTER/SPRING Registration usually begins in Late July/ Early August!
SUMMER Registration usually begins in Late May/ Early June!

How can I register?
Come to the front office or call 317-881-1905 and our Office Staff will be happy to help you!
Can I register online?
Right now, we do not have online registration available.
Can I enroll once a session has begun?
Yes! Registration for Dance Classes close Early December. This is due to having enough time to
order costumes and practices routines for dancers in the recital! Registration for
Gymnastics/Tumbling classes end on April 30th.
Can I take a free trial class?
Yes! New students can take a free trial for any class you are trying for the first time. Call the front
office at 317-881-1905 to schedule your trial class!
How do I make up a class?
Registered students can make up a missed class by taking the same type/length class on a
different day or time. Make up lessons must be taken during the current session you are
enrolled in and they do not carry over. You forfeit make up lessons when you withdraw for
class. Please come to the office, call us at 317-881-1905, or email us at
thedancerefineryin@gmail.com to schedule a make up class! (Please note: Performing Group
and Gymnastics team practices cannot be made up.)
Do we have a recital?
Yes!!! We have a recital that dance, gymnastics, tumbling, and gladiator students are able to
participate in! Participation is not required, but we would love if you all would join us. It is a
wonderful opportunity for the students to showcase all of their hard work over the year!

Do you offer any discounts or package pricing?
Yes! Here are our TDR Combo Dance Class Packages:
Combo Class Package Ages 3-9 - these packages only apply to 30-minute dance / tumbling
classes on the schedule = You pick TWO 30-minute classes (ages 3 - 9) = $59.00 per month
You pick THREE 30-minute classes (ages 3 - 9) = $91.00 per month
Combo Dance Class Package Ages 7 & Up = You pick THREE 45-minute dance classes (ages 7 &
up) = $115.50 per month
**Additional Combo class options are available for students taking 2 or more tumbling classes
(1 hour or more per class) - please speak to the office staff for more information about any
possible multi class discount options that might work for you.
Individual Students taking 3 or more classes receive 1/2 off the 3rd class and each additional
class (discounts do not apply to package prices).
Families (siblings / students living under the same roof) with 3 or more children registered will
receive 1/2 off the 3rd and each additional child (the 3rd / each additional child will be the child
with the lowest total tuition).
Discounts are available for families paying for the entire session in full at the time of
registration. Inquire in the office for more information.
All TDR Families will receive a 10% discount card for The Dance Depot. Cards are valid during
the current session in which you are registered and will expire if you withdraw from class in the
middle of a session.

Are you closed during school breaks?
We do not follow any certain school system for breaks or weather-related closings. Please see
our Year Long Calendar on the TDR Website for a monthly break down!
Do you offer private lessons?
Yes, we do offer private lessons. We currently have a Private Lesson Waitlist. Call us at 317881-1905 or email us at thedancerefineryin@gmail.com in order to get your name on the list!
Do you have a dance/gymnastics wear store on site?
YES! Check out The Dance Depot for all of your Shoe and Attire Needs! Shoes are 15% off year-round in
The Dance Depot and with the Depot Discount Card, you get for being a registered TDR student, you will
receive 10% off all regular priced items (tights, leotards, etc.) in The Dance Depot. PLUS... experienced
staff who give you personal customer service and excellent product knowledge and NO SHIPPING FEES!

What does my child need to wear to class?
Please check our Dance Depot page for all your class wear needs!
How can a student join Competitive Dance or Competitive Gymnastics?
Please contact the office for more information! Call us at 317-881-1905 or email us ar
thedancerefineryin@gmail.com !

